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prove il_legal'con-pi{acy' -Bell-Veniste 
ON ( AP) - Asst. Special 
d Ben-Veniste laid out 
·�st /he five Watergate 
llJ�aL9;Jan( i�1inliiadin lflftllOr. upl House aide Richard.Moore , �ho atte.nded rll �iUtl11 111 rtil'rlt11 111 11u Jlfll - one of the crucial meetmgs of the · · ' · - cover-up, was pressured to forget what he 
ents Monday, declaring Hou8e Counsel John W. Dean were turned handlin,g the White House response to the �p illegal conspirac� among I over to Wate�ate prosecutors, they mjght various Watergate-investigations. 
.powerful men m the not t r y  a nd make a case against 1 Dean will be the first prosecution 
.the United States." presidential aides H.R. Haldeman and witneSl) Tuesday once �e �f the 
.e plan to cover up the John D. Ehrlichman or Nixon himself. I defense lawyers have maae therr ow,n 
. Dem o cr a t i c  National On the tape, Nixon said Haldeman jopening statements iri the trial, Which is 
quarters more than two a n d  E hrl ichman should "give the expected to last three of four months. 
ed the participation of - investigator's an hors d'oeuvres Dean B e n -.Ve n i s t e  p r e-s e n ted t h e  
:nt himself." maybe they won't come back 'for the ' : now-familiar story of the cover-up in a 
year- old d a r k-h a i r e d  main course," the prosecutor said. 1 courtroom jammed with reporters, about 
ing. from a lec!ern only Ben-Veniste said tbat in mid-April 135 spectators and, some r�latives of the the Jury .box, said f�n:ier 1 973 ,  Nixon, Haldeman_'!,nd Ehrlichman 1 defendents. He sp�k: for JUst more th�n 
d M. Nixon was willing "considered a strategy of pushing Dean , three hol_lrs, descnbmg the cover-up m 
lose aide to save himself 'outside of -the circle of wagons around s h o rt ,  s i m ple sentences, describing 
ciates when the cover-up the White House." hundreds of meetings, phone calls and 
m an April 19 ,  1 973 ,  
tape, Ben-Veniste said 
that if former White 
On April 1 9, Dean issued a statement actions which comprise th,e complicated 
saying he would not allow him-self to conspiraey tase. 
become a scapegoat. He was fired by Among the few new developments 
Nixon on April 30, after months of was. the assertion tha� former White 
./ "'-. I -
remembered about how some payoffs to 
the original- Watergate defendents were 
handled. 
Ben:Veniste quoted H,aldeman as 
telling Nixon that Moore's .memory on 
the February 1973 meeting at la Costa, 
Calif., "has become feeble beyond 
measure." - N ixon, according to the 
·prosecutor, said later he was "gratified 
'that Moore's recollection had dimmed a lot. 
Earlier, Ben-Veniste said Moore had 
been prepared to ba'* _up Dean 's 
testimony on the meeting. 
Another new element disclosed in the 
a lleged c onsp ir a cy was :i25;00  
Ben-Vemste said was obtained from 
Nixon's friend, Charles- G. · "Bebe" 
Rebozo, for use in paying the original 
Watergate qurglars. 
..___ 
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tall the truth and don't be afra id 
CitY Counc1linay vote 
on water rates Tuesdliy 
By Linda Smith 
A proposed ordinance to raise 
_ -water and sewer rates for Charleston 
users, and Eastern, will probably be voted 
�:.I .· \'� } 
.. :;: 
'''"""·����"-'-' ...( 
:posits his ballots for Homecomi ng queen and freshman attendent 
Union lobby. Oistributing the ballots were Lora Wolsfield (left) and 
• More than 2,000 st.udents,voted in the electidns. (News photo by 
on by the City Council Tuesday. -
. The council will meet at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Municipal Building, 520 Jackson St. ,.,- Mayor Bob Hickman said that he was 
"relatively-sure that the water 'rate will 
pass this time." 
The ordinance, if passed, will raise the 
rates for Eastern from 73 cents per 1,000 
gallons
· 
to $1.31 per 1,000 gallons, an 
increase o f79.6 per cent. 
The proposed water rate ordinance 
would reduce bills for most users of less 
than 8,000 gallons per month._would 
generally be higher. "-
The minimum charge would be $4.20 
per month for up- to 3,000 · gallo ns . 
Presently the minimum rate is $4.20, but 
for only up to 2 ,000 gallons. ' 
_ Eastern President Gilbert Fite said 
- Monday that· he was planning to discuss 
the new rate structure with Hickman and 
decide how Eastern will work it into it's 
budget. 
Also coming before the council will 
be a motiol) to sell the old swimming 
pool property to the McDonalds Co. for 
$70 ,000. 
If the council accepts the bid the 
company will then build a McDonald's 
restaurant here. 
votes Cas• fOr Hoinecoming qUeen .� 
ecoming queen and 
dant elections Monday 
voted for the queen 
2,000 students voted for 
nt candidates. 
ts or protests concerning 
election rules or improper 
1y the candidat_e or their 
nization were turned in, 
tor of student activities 
ins, said Monday. 
tal n umber of voters was 
"an estimated 1,3,00 
voters" during the 1973 Homecoming 
queen and freshman attendant election, 
Clark said. 
He -explained that the total number of 
students who voted was not given out last 
year, but "this year the exact number of 
votes for each candidate will beavailable 
Thursday after the announcement of the 
Homecoming queen and her court." 
The Homecoming queen and freshman 
attendant will be announced during the 
Styx concert' Thursday in McAfee 
gymnasium. 
The actual coronation will be Friday_ 
..... -
during the Guild Concert and dance. 
Clark attributed th� increase in voters 
this year to last year's controversy.� 
No queen was named last year because 
the election results were voided following 
a dispute which arose over an alleged 
Homecoming queen election campaign. 
violation. 
He said that probably more stud�nts 
wante'Cl the election results to turn out 
this year. 
Another -re_ason for the increase in 
v o t e rs could have been the 
pre-registration in the Union Ballroom. 
The sale of the property has to be 
approved by four of the five council 
members. At the last council -meeting 
wh en t h e  bid was brought up, 
Commissioners Daniel Thorn burgh and 
Claude "Bud" Atkins spoke against it, 
/ because they felt the bid was too lbw. 
Commissioner John Winnett was in 
favor of accepting- the bid because "two 
businesses on Liru;oln have gone broke in 
the lasf �WO years, lowering the value of 
Lincoln Avenue commerc\al property." 
fite,approves 
foreign language 
., 
requirement �rop 
By Rick Popely _ 
President Gilbert Fite-said Monday he 
has approved ·a recommendation from the 
Council on Academic Affairs that th� 
foreign language requirement {or English 
majors be dropped . 
The CAA voted on Oct. 4 to drop the 
foreign language requirement at the 
request of the English Department, the 
, only department which _still required two 
year� of a foreign language for a bachelor 
of arts dt;gree. 
Fite had 10 days to act on the CAA's 
recommendation\..... · ,  
He apparently will also approve a 
recommendation from the Council on 
Teacher Education- that the foreign 
language requirement for English majors 
seeking teaching degreesJ�e dropped. 
Fite said he approved the" CAA 's 
recommendation because he felt that the 
English Department should not have to 
continue to have the requirement when 
I OtherdepartmentS did not. 
Two xea r s  ag o t he E n g l i s h  
D e p a r t men t v ot e d  t.o retain the 
requirement but last spring. reversed its 
decision to attract more majors. 
Englisb majors may now substitute 
six semester hours in English electives in 
lieu of a foreign languag� 
, 
� 
.. 
..... 
.. 
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f 
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• ,ea•fern new• Tuesday, Oct. 15, 1974 
Congress trying to cutfederalspending�$hi 
"' By Rick Popely 
Rep. George Shipley, . D-Olney, said 
Monday that Congress is trying to cut 
fedetal spending without reducing 
funding of "people programs." 
Speaking before a group of Eastem 
veterans in the University Union, Shipley 
answered charges by Republicans that a 
Democratic Congress has increa�d 
inflation by continued deficit spending. 
Blakemore elected· 
by �ivil Service 
Donna Blakemore of the Student 
Personnel Services Office was elected the 
C iv il Service representative to the 
Employees' Advjsory Committee of the 
University Retirement System Friday by 
Eastern's Civil Service·workers. 
Doris Robins6n 'of the Administrative 
Affair s  Off ice  said Monday that 
Blakemore was chosen over two o.ther 
candidates, Charles Beranek of Computer 
Services and Sgt. James Lang of the 
Security Office. 
"We are making reduetions in federal 
spending, but not in the people areas," he 
said, referring to such programs as.those 
for veterans. 
"We can 1reduce spending in space 
programs and the defense budget," 
Shipley 1told an audience of about 3 5  
persons, but he felt that most of the 
"people programs" 'needed to be 
fully-funded. 
=- His remarks were apparently directed 
..at Republicans in general and his 
opponent in the Nov. -5 election, Bill 
Young of Danville. 
,,Young .has repeatedly charged that 
Congress has overspent b'y $ 1 33 ·billion 
over the last six years without regard to 
the effect it will have on the economy. ' . 
Shipley spend most of the hour-long 
talk with the vets discussing legislation 
w hich would increase veterans' 
educational benefits and problems in 
dealing with the Veterans Administration� 
"There's a very real possibility," he 
said, that President Ford will veto a bill 
recently passed by Congress which would 
boost Vietnam-era veterans' benefits and 
he was uncertain if the veto could be 
overridden. 
Blakemore was the first elected 
representative to the committee.-Before, 
r epr e s e n t a t iv e s  h a d  a lw ays been 
appointed by �he university president. 
Her term, which starts· in January, runs. "I don't know if Congress has enough 
_for three years. ' votes to override a veto," he sai� . "We 
· campus clips. 
C.E..C. meeting , 
The Council for Exceptional Children 
will.hold a meeting at-7
-p.m. Tuesday in 
the !Inion Heritage �ooni. 
Students for Page 
There will be a meeting of the 
Students for Page at 8\p.m. Tuesday in 
apartment 34, Eton Building in Regency. 
Students for Burditt 
Students for Burditt willr meet at � 
p�m. Tuesday at apartment 3� of the 
Eton Building, Regency. 
College Republicans , - · 
The College· Republicans will meet at 
7 p.m. Tuesday in 'the U nion Wabash 
.Room. 
Chambers Singer's performance 
Ea st ern ' s  Chamber Singers will 
perform at 8 p.m. Tuesday in th� Dvorak 
Concert Hall along wit)l Eastern's String 
Quartet. 
T w o  f o u r - h a n4 p ian o 
accompaniments will be played by Karen 
and George Sanders of the Music 
department. 
� The Eastern News is published daily, Monday through Friday, at Charleston, Ill. during 
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$2.50 per semester, $1 during the summer session. The �stern News is represented by the 
National Education Advertising Service, 18 East 50th Street, New York, N.Y. 10022, and is a 
membe� of the Associated Press, which is entitled to exclusive use of all articles appearing in 
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On Sweetest Day 
October 19th� 
I 
LOVE· IS ... 
a dozen red roses 
from Noble's 
···········••t\ 
Cash and C�rry Special 
•••••••••••••• NQble Flower Shop 
$8 · a dozen , 503 J�fferson St. 
Charleston;lllinois (Thursday & Friday) 
.............. ._345-7007 
···Rep:· George .. sii'if)iey; (rlgh t) s ea� ��xt to Eastern Veterans As 
Terry Thomas, said )n the Union Monday that Congress is trying 
spending wi1hout reducing fundi ng of "people programs." 
haven't had a test vote yet to see if we to override a veto of legisl 
can override a Ford veto." · off all aid to Tur key. 
He urged the vets to "get off your 
duffs and contact your Congressmen, 
"promising- that he would work for an 
override if the President vetoed the bill. 
If the bill is vetoed, Shipley said he 
hopes the President will do it before the 
election> Shipley is scheduled to return to 
Washington Tuesday for a special. session 
·Ted's Warehouse 
/ presents Tonite 
l 
''Dixie Diesels'' 
TLAS, 
TIRE&SHOCK 
ABSORBER SALE 
Lim#ted Supply ! · An early Xmas present! BUY 
4 Atlas.steel belted 
radial tires ,'our rough 
7 ply tread radial tire ' 
and receive FREE 
'* 4 Reg� J\tlas shock 
· absorbers with free 
installment at time of 
purchase 
� * Mounting and 
balancing of the tires 
. SAVE s5ooo or more ahd 
enjoy a comfortable ride! 
RYAN' 
STANDARD 
, 200 W. Lincoln 
Heavy duty shocks available for 9lnly 
3.00 extra/tire. 
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, No.need to repay fees 
.. 
A 
I feUer's 
sibility 
.. 
( 
quest1o·n 
Wisser feels oblig-tions filled 
By�John Ryan .:irnr:::•::::::g:�i&@i:::::iwz:•:w···•·•·•·•·•·•·•· . . ·•·.·•·•·· ... ·.· .. 
.l_,_ 
.S, Nev. (AP) - Former 
Justice Arthur J. 
day compared Nelson 
ission of respopsibility 
book' about Goldberg' to 
1t Richard M. Nixon's 
f r e sp.onsibi lity for 
id he · welcomed an 
testify .before renewed 
efeller's confirmation�as 
Student Body President Mark Wisser 
said Monday he feels that during the 
summer s ession he fu lfilled his 
constitutional obligations and he is 
entitled to summer fee reimbursement. 
It would be an "admission of guilt," 
he said, if he paid back the $58.25 he was 
paid during t�e summer. 
Wisser, who had recently been 
allo�ed by the Student Senate and 
Student Supreme Court to keep $58.2 5  
h e  received for summer session fees said 
that he had \previously thought of 
repaying the money.· 
obligations. 
, Throughout the summer, he said he 1had kept in contact with Kevin Kerchner, 
financial vice president and with Bill 
Clark, director of student activities and 
organiza t i o n s, co ncer'ning student 
government business. -
Also Wisser said that he had talked 
with Kerchner about the attempt to 
1demote James Johnson, assistant dean of 
student personnel services, and the 
1 res.ignation of Kenneth Kerr, dean of 
�student pers9nnel services. 
However, Koch said that Wisser had 
not been in con.tact with Ford, who acted 
Rockefeller's apology The Student Senate decided last week 
was "very reminiscent of that Wisser did provide services ·for the 
"in which Nixon once summer, voting 1 3  to 9 in his.favor. 
• as president in Wisser's absence, or with 
Joe Dunn, senate speaker. 
e "full responsibility for· Recently the Student Supreme ·court 
air. , , 
by 
_
a ti� verdic! said _they could take no eller, owes an.apology to action m forcmg Wisser to return the Mark Wisser 
ple," Goldberg told a money. 
.. "What is needed is a H o w  ev er,  o p p o n e n t s  of t h e  Pite's request called fpr Eastern 's 
.ent o( the facts." reimbursement to Wisser still feel that he stuaent body president and the Board of 
said he welcomed a did not provide services for the summer Governors' student representative to 
Sen. Howard Cannon, and that Diane Ford, executive vice receive tuition waivers. 
·an of the Senate Rules p r e sid en t ,  acted as student body However, he said that the BOG had 
.t hearings might be. president for the summet. turned down Fite 's request and he needed 
kefeller's nomination in Wisser said that he had- considered the TSA to pay his �ition. 
ents about gifts to top paying the $58. 2 5  back but he said jt Wisser- said that· he originally had 
"would look like an admission of guilt." planned to be on .�anµ>us every weekend 
usly indicated to Sen. "In my mind I knew I was technically during the summer to fulfill his duties. 
that in light of all that right," he said adding, that he was willing , However, he said that he had arranged 
is essential that, further to go through the regular procedures to a full time job, for which he. would have 
on the nomination in the prove he was right. to work three days a week. 
Goldberg said. He said' "Even now," he said of the repaying He- said that he was on campus the 
"responsive ' to their of the reimbursement, "it would be an V11eekend before the summer session 
nt my own reaction to I admission of guilt." started, but then on returning home h� " · One course which Wisser said he had' was informed that he was to work five 
will be partly sunny 
highs, in the low or 
ay night will be fair 
l with lows in the 
lOWet 40s. 
signed up for did· not require him to be days a week. 
on camp'l\s. The other, a marketing "I never saw· him on' campus this 
course, he said he had p1anned1o drop. summer," said Janet Koch, a, senatbr 
, Wisser said that he registered for six from the at-large district and one of those­
hou
.
rs because he needed them to keep his · who called fo� Wiss�r to pay back the 
Tal�nted Student Award (TSA). The TSA $58.25 . . 
was awarded to Wisser by the university. Wisser says that although, he was on 
"I was supposed to have the TSA," he campus only three times last summer he 1 
said, while President Gilbert C. Fite was spent t he majority of that time _ 
making a - tuition waiver request to conducting student government business 
'--
Eastern's governing body for him. and had fulfilled his constitutional� 
your appointment now to giVe ·blood 
lter Wednesday and Thursday the drive will Red Cross · representatives go twice a 
ted in donating blood be held from 1 1  a.m. until 4: 1 5 p.m. year to all the major college campuses in 
Blood Bank may make ' Good said that "most students are Illinois and Missouri to get biood for tlteir iii the University Union scared about having a needle put in bank. Friday· , . them," and "they will make up any "Eastern is used as a m'odel br, th; Red from the St. Louis 1led excuse to get out of giving _their blood." Cross representatives because it has given campus for
_ 
four days I He added that "there is not that mµch the best percentage · of student blood donations. to be scared about it only hurts a little donations •• Lowell said is held in the fall and bit " ' . ' ·. . · r at Eastern. · Good said t�t a plaque will be made 
chairmen Bob Good, Walter Lowell, dean of the School of to be put in the Union addition with the 
and Rick Brown are Health, Physical Education , and name of the sorority, fraternity and 
:nt. ' Recreation, faculty chairman for the ..;residence hall which have the "best 
Ford said that she felt she had 
performed the student body president 's 
dut ies during the summer. _ 
F o r d  s a id t hat  b y  makipg 
appointments to various boards, acting.as 
therepresentatlVe of the student body;and 
b y  m e e t in g  w ith fa c u l t y  a nd 
administrative officials, she had acted as 
president. , When asked why he was reimbursed 
(See FEES, page 5)  
off icia'f notice 
STU6ENT TEACHING I SPRING 
A l l  Students p lanning to student teach 
spring semester 1 975 are "reminded of 
p r e-st udent  teac h i ng meet ings with 
I coordinator's' at 2 p.m. on Tuesday, October 
22. Room assignments, according to major, 
are as fol lows: 
Art ,, Fine Arts 203: 
Business � · A ltge ld Room, Union 
' Chemistry/Physics Physical Science 409 
E lementary/Jr. High/Spec. Ed. Buzzard 
Building A uditorium ' Engl ish I nd iv idual , Coordinators Meetings with 
Foreign Language Coleman 1 21 
Health Ed Lantz 1 69· 
Home Economics AAEC 1 1 0 ·1 \ 
lndusr. ial Arts AAEC 2 1 7 
Life Sci�ce Life Science 226 
Math Individual Meetings with Coordinators 
Music ;: Fine Arts 224 
Men's PE Lantz Club Room 
Women's P.E Lantz 309 
Psycholc)gy Physical Science 1 1 9 
Social Science/History Coleman 21S 
Speech , Wabash Room, Union 
Speech Patholog� Iroquois Room, Union., 
All students/going to the Chicago Inner 
City or suburbs, regardless of major, will 
meet� w·ith Mr. Vincent in the Schahrer 
Room..of the Union at 2 p,m. on October 
22. 
SRring semester students teachers are 
also renfinded that TB tests must be 
completed and submitted to the Student 
, teaching Offiee before the end of the 
semester. R. Zabka 
, Director of Student Teaching 
' 
. 
Editors note: 
, 
This / official notice was 
inadvertently' left out of Friday's official 
,_ 
have an appointment to blood drive, said that such drives have per-centage pf blood donors." \cotices. j 
Monday and Wednesday. been going on at Eastern since 1 948. 
\I , 
ursday are walk-in days Last spring the Red Cross receive.d 928 
com-e in to donate blood pints of blood from Eastern students and 
·intment, Alexander said faculty, whicbi was "the most they had 
ev�r gotten," said Lowell. 
drive will begin· at 1 p.m. "My goal for this fall is 1000 pints," he 
'5:45 p.m.· Tuesday, added. ,, 
whose last name begins 
A-K were. not forgotten 
tion Offic,e. They may 
. pre-registration materials i 
:30 a.m. Tuesday in the 
GOOD FURNITURE 
Dishes , Appl iances 
Antiques 
WE BUY SELL TRADE 
The Bµggy Shed 
19th & Marshal l  Mattoon 
··S·NYDER'S 
'I DONUT'" SHOP ; ?:30 a.m.-5 p.m. Mon.-F ri. 345�5016 345�767 
THE BAKESHOP ' 
7 a.m.-12 p.m. 10th & Lincoln 
"we take orders for donut safes & p_artiea advertently left out a line s in its pre-registration 
:day's edition. 1_1 ""- __ . ?S:,f'§p' l?ttr1J 
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Editorial 
Criteria for mldDrs_ nBeded, but amendment weakens 
The Council on Academic Affairs _ 
(CAA) recently passed a proposal for 
judging the viability of academic 
programs at Eastern. 
The cr iteria' for 4udging the 
programs set minimums for enrollment 
and the number of declared majors for a 
program to merit that it should still be 
offered. 
Under the proposal, for example, a 
program should have graduated I 0 
inajors in its first . five years, and 
graduate at least five 'majors every year 
thereafter. 
However, the council a m ended the 
criteria 'to allow the enrollment and 
major statistics to be disregarded if a 
program is an "essential" part of the 
university's offerings as defined ii! the 
mission and seope of Eastern. 
Had the amendment not been 
add ed, !free programs, chemistry, 
German and philosophy would be in 
danger of not meeting the requirements. -. ' \ 
establishing criteria for retaining or 
.axing majors, but that criteria needs 
m ore of a b ackbone than the 
amendment provides. 
There should be provisipns that will 
give major programs another chance, 
- should they have a slack year or two in 
which they do not meet the specified 
requirements� 
At the same time, however, the 
JIM. l<y'AN GAT '>bUR 
-H�l<'IOUT 
c. \ ) 
Gambit ... by Janine Hartman 
·criteria lffeeds to be 
programs that are contin 
required standards. Pe 
- amendment with more 
' for review would be the an 
The amendment allows the council 
the right to decide on each program 
individually, rather than making the 
requirements unflexible. 
Foo.tbalt win produces glad sh 
At the same time the council 
uapproved the amendment, however, it 
also watered down the 9Rginal proposal 
by allowing any program to be kept that 
is "essential." · 
This safety valve may be a_ good 
idea, but what prdgrams are essential to 
the university and which ones are not? 
If a program is not graduating more 
than IO majors in a fivl! year period, 
then chan<�es are that it is not -�hat 
essential to the univers.ity. 
The CAA took the right step ip 
The word went out Saturday that 
Eastern won a football game, and the 
campus recoiled in shock, and glad 
shock it was. At a schoof where students 
don't bet on whether the team will win, 
but rather on the point spread of the 
loss, this was indeed news. 
Eastern had a team of winners 
Saturday. Whether or not they win 
again this Saturday is irrelevent, because 
at that one point in time they were 
winners, experiencing the· feeling of 
actual -success as a unit. 
Winning is a feeling more familiar to 
Eastern's otHer squads, although they 
International Outl-0ok . . . by Mathew Kirui 
.. have received less recognition and 
priorities in funding. The football team, 
however, received a spotlight for failure 
Since it has a high priority 'above · 
everything else. Thus, the feeling of 
winning must seem doubly sweet 
to them. 
In education they teach the 
potential teachers that everyone should 
get a chance to feel success, and be 
familiar with the triumph in knowing 
the right answer. In physlcal eontest, 
too, there is ·that momc;nt of the right 
combination at the right time, and the 
thought, "I was better; I won." 
In t ea m  sports t h i s  shared 
/ 
International students learn· more 
�ii>. .. 
It is a fascinating experience to be in 
another country, mainly because you 
are able to seemany things which add 
more to your knowledge than just a 
classroom education. 
· 
When one analyzes it thoroughly; 
the experience is profitable (or whoever...-­
really wants to learn. 
In one instance, it is a chance to 
share a unique experience with people 
in another country, especially the 
exchange of views about different 
countries, their geography and social 
trends. 
·Being an> international student is a 
good opportunity, since it provides one 
... .I 
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wifh knowledge f r o m  different 
standpoints. People who have not had 
this opportunity might not understand 
this advantage. -
' 
There are many· interesting things 
that one can learn from various people 
from other courrtr-ies; such as the 17 5' 
foreign students at Eastern. 
Looking from the international 
standpoint, the students at Eastern have 
been able· to know _each other better 
because of the International Center. 
At the beginning of the academic 
year, the center welcomes new students 
and helps familiarize them with other 
international students who are already 
at Eastern. 
Eulalee A nderson should be 
congratulated for helping students meet 
each other through the International 
"Student Association. 
Although the International Student 
Association is geared for international 
students, American students ·on campus 
should also be aware of the center's, 
activities. 
Because of the various nations 
represented at the center, one gets a 
constructive concept ,about different 
countries from other students who have 
lived and wor.ked there:' 
Ghana, for example, is one of the 
most highly developed countries in 
Africa and boasts such outstanding 
people as Chinue Achebe, who wrote 
"1hings Fall Apart" and "No Longer at Ease." 
In the 'latter, he ga¥e a penetrating 
attack on former col0nial characters and 
11resented a very good picture of Aftican 
culture. Other popular novels h�ve been 
written by residents of Nig_eria, a sister 
nation in West Africa. 
Another African country witli 
attractive places of interest is Kenya, 
mentioned in a previous column as the 
home of Olympic stars. Besides this, 
Kenya is also known for its increasing 
tourism and fascinating wildlife. 
Nairobi, widely known as the "city 
in the sun," is -0ne of Africa's finest 
cities. Besides the Kenyatta Confertl!_ce 
Center, which is one of the tallest 
buildings in Africa, the 'city also features 
an American touch, a Hilton hotel. 
Nairobi is also the center for safaris 
into the Kenyan Nationa� Park. Here, -
you can breathe the air of a beautiful 
atmosphere and share different ideas. 
Another rapiclly expanding town in 
Kenya is N:fkuru. There are also others, 
such as Kericho�in the Rift Valley, 
which is the heart of the tea gardens of 
Kenya. 
In Uganda, another sister country of 
Kenya, General Amin, w.ho is said to be 
the people's popular choice, is the ruler. 
Although some people do not agree 
with him, his quotations are interesting. 
He said, "Make your home a place 
to b e  desired by everybody .... "· 
Hopefully, Ea stern's International 
Ho use such place. 
experience helpi a lot in f 
knowing that you were 0 
makes a difference. . 
To be able- to go 
rather than groan over 
something for the fans. 
like winners too. 
Actually being a w· 
best at sometlting as a sch 
the Eastern student is 
familiar with, since we are 
poor country cousin. It ii 
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When the team does not w · 
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really served its 
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dqteS Day forum scbedu/ed for Tuesday - Fees paid early 
y, a public forum to the public ,"  Larry Driscoll,  president clerk ; and . Paul Smiih ,  Coles Coµnty (Conti�ued from page 3)  
tes for local , state and of  Eastern's Pi Sigma Alpha chapter, sa�d sheriff. · on June 6 �instead of the end of the 
will be held at 2 p .m .  Tuesday .  Other Republicans who may appear semester, as re9uire<till' the student 
Lab School auditorium . Some of the candidates invited to / and their prospective offices ate · Paul government by-laWs; Wisser said that it 
sponsored by Pi S�pear and the offices for which they are Komada State's Attorney for Coles hasn't been enforced in the past. 
science honorary, 'gives running include Republicans · Bill Young , County·;
' 
Pete . Leigh, Third District He said that when he, Kerchner and 
a chance to "introduce U n it e d  States Congress from the 22nd County Board ; Tom Burke, Circuit Court Ford took office last-· March they were 
introduce .their platforms district ;  Jackie Bac<?nv--€oles County Judge ;  and Fred Green, Appellate-Court re�bursed for their tu it ion a�d fees. and 
• . . b .  K h judge . 
. this su?1mer a� the executive' officers 
_ _ Democrats tnvited to speak and t e were paid on June 6 .  e rs pa rt I c I pate I n I e a t 0 n_ . _gffices for which they are candidates ai:;. . Kerchner, who now makes the 
. -Bobby Sanders,  State 's Attorney for reimbursements, was unavailable for 1y 25 riders participated 
:ter Seal Society 's second 
·thon Saturday and 
:es for contributions in 
, Almos� 1 5  �f the nders were memb ers Coles County · Tom Morgan C t comment as to why the reimbursements of 
d
the P� Kappa Alpha, social fraternity , Clerk; Ed Hor�, Sheriff for Cole's eo���:. were made before the end of -the an their pledges exceeded $400 he and Glenn Stil eb. C 1 C ' semester dd d ' g auer, o es ounty · . a e 
· . . tre�surer. __; . The reimbursements  were_not made 
. Participants r9de from Lantz to the D e m o c r a t s  Al Ke .th St at the beginning of this semester Ford L�coln Log C�bin . State Park1 which is an Representative from the 53rd
1 
di�trict · :�l� said, because. Kerchner "is afraid" he will 
iwn until the end of this estimat�d 20-mile nde. . Paris, Circllit Court judge ;  and Bob Mtlle1r be sued by Bill Gaugush. 
the riders have turned in · Pledges that are collected by the riders Supefintendent of Schools · may als� Gaugush,  a graduate student, was the 
pledges , Ewen L. Bryden will be used to help purchase therapy appear. 
' person who sued Kerchner and Wisser 
tion' Department said eq�ipment for p�ysically handicapped Th� forum �ill be followed by in open 1 over th� re�bursement a_nd has had 
children and adults m his area . · question and answer period . l other suits agamst them. 
show two places at once / ...../1 
'ere was Ge/I;, A/eJ<ander M. Haig-on April 1, 1967? -
O� (AP) - Administrative 
for Gen. Alexander M . 
·awarded two decorations 
in Vietnam in separate 
the same time and in the 
ames Hollingsworth, who 
e for the mix up;" said 
ay to correct the error," 
iwards were for separate 
ing days. 
White House chief of 
,tly was named supr�me 
nder in Europe, was 
istinguished Service Cro ss 
a brigade commander 
of Ap. Gu on March 3 1  
7. 
battalion commander during the saire battle. 
The Army said that actually Haig's 
com m a n d  cha nged from battalion 
commander to brigade commander at 1 0 
a .m.  April I .  -
Th� DFC was awarded, Hollingsworth 
said, "for the air mobile· assault and the 
action pertaining to Haig's acts in his 
a t t e m p t  to save the life of his 
r e c o nnais sance· p latoon yader, · and 
subsequent action in the exttactipn of hiS"" 
dead lieutenant and wounded enlisted 
men." . 
This occurred on the afternoon of 
March 3 1 ,  when Haig was airborne over 
the battle most of the afternoon and his 
helicopter was shot. and crash-landed in 
the middle of the fight. 
•'The crash mark ed the end of the 
expi�its" for which Hollingsworth said he 
.... 
out a-cold beer while watching· 
the World Series on a large color T. V. 
.--
. at 
open noon daily 
,.& #fr \�/JI. 
recommended that Haig receive the DFC. of April l ,  HollU,sworth said . 
Haig was awarded the D SC ,  the "Most of the recommendations in the Army's second highest c<>mbtrt ·award , "as I field are written by hand, as was the case 
I a resu lt of his extraord inary heroism in · . here, and I can see wherein the re�r area command o� the first Battalion 26th clerk cou ld very well confu se  the dates," Infantry" on the ground on the morning . Holling'sworth said . 
Please ·TJ.�.te .. these cbang�s to the 
' 
. 
,� 9 75 .Spring History Schedule . 
Sections 00 1 & 002 of H ISTO R Y  3 1 00, D I P .  U .S. F R .  1 9 1 4, are be ing · 
taught be Kev in  O'Keefe . 
� . f Section 00 1 of H ISTO R Y  5330, P R O B .  D I P .  LS, is also being taught 
by Ke� in  O'Keefe . 
Section 00 1 of H I STO R Y  3430, ENG . H I S.  to 1 688, sh ould read : 
H I STO R Y  3440, E N G .  H I S. F R .  1 688. 
- . 
Sect ion 00 1 of HJ STO R Y  ..5460, SEM . 1 8TH E U R . , shou ld read : 
H I STO R Y  5640 . 
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1 974 HOMECOMING · COMMITTEE . 
- · * * * . Schedule Of EVents ·  * * * . . •••••••••••• � ... ..... . 
-
Thursday, October . 1 7  / 
I 
* * * * * *
* * * * * * * * * * * *
*
*
*
* *
* * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
� · * , Styx . Con·cerf' * , 
( announcelnent of Que.en a�d Court after concert) 
. 
' . ' 
\ . 
1 _McAfee Gym 
�:00 p.m. I I 
. \ ' 
. $ 1 .00 advance· at the u EIU students: $ 1 .50 h d. · . . -at t e oor 
, 
All others: $ 1 .50 
Friday, October 1 8  / 
- * * •
* * * *
* * * *
* * * *
* * * *
* *
* * * *
* * * *
!
* * ""
*
' 
. 
� -
\ . 
. . · ·. , ' · .- - ·* . The Guild1 * . 
·. · .  
· l Homec,oming Dance and Coronation 
Lan� 'Gym 8:00 p.m. 
Saturday, October· 1 9 -
*
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
* * * * * * * *
* *
* * * * * *
*
�
* *
; 
* The Parade · 
* The Football Gaine 
• 1 (against ISU) - ' � · ' 
.- 9 :00 a 
2:0.°'ii: 
* Dionne , -w OrWiCke Concert \ * 
I 
y 
LantZ Gym . 8:�00 - p.m. 
Tickets: $5, $4, & S3 
' 
HomeCOming Play: · 
� --.. ' - . . 
) . 
· ''One Flew. Over the· Cuckoo's ·Ne 
I " l 
* * * * * * * * * *
*
*
*
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
* * * * * * *  
October 1 &, 1 9i 20, 2 1  
, Fine Arts Center 
J * * 
' * 
U N IV E R S ITY !  
. . - ,.. 
B O AR D , : 
- * 
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it 
it 
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'lnging' Oaklanrf A s  �o ,host 
dgers in third SeriesgamiJ 
Tennis team plays in· to.urr1ey; 
all advance at 18ast one 'round 
(AP) - Catfish Hunter, 
me winner, opposes 
Downing for Los Anglees 
third game of the 1 974 
With the A's- prepared to 
1tting styles to snap a 
The Dodgers worked out later Monday , By Mickey Rendok 
preferring to use the field in the late Several mem,bers of Eastern's 
afternoon when sun conditions wo�!p intercollegiate tennis team traveled to the 
approximate those they will face in the Univ�rsity ,{ of Illinois . Frid ay f�r a three 5 : 30 p.m . ,  PDT, -games here. six-team tournament and returned with at · 
\... .f least every participan't advancing to at lwnp. · M k - - t least the second round.  Ae all over-swinging," said ee s may ge Illinois Schools represented wel'e 1ptain of the club . "�ut I 1 Chicago State, Eastern, Illinois State , 
hitting the way we can, . I _ d Southern I llinois , University of Chicago home." rep acemant no and Illinois . the last two games of the I ,,..., · Representing . Eastern in the doubles 
e playoff in Baltimore (Continued from page 8) coµipetition were Cass Diamond and Sue it five hits. . . . . _,, waiting in the wings for another shot at Nyberg, and Mary Stupek and Cindy only 1 2  hits m �phttmg 'signal calling, and if need be, Steve Weerts. 
Series games agamst the H a g e n b ru ch c o u ld r e-co nvert to Diamond and Nyberg -played Illinois in Angeles .  In �he first game , quarterback from his running, back slot . round number one,  winning the match 1rs had 1 1  hits . /However, it may be possible that 6-1, 6-2. :ching will stop good Dean will be keeping within the spirit of Round two pegged the Panthers against said , "and we've been .change ("as far as  we're concerned we're Illinois State . 1e good" pitching both br 1-1 with our 'new' team"). In a match' that went three sets, the Los Angeles . 'V!e �.aveY: t Therefore ,  it may not be unlikely that P1,anthers lost 4-6 , 6-3 , and 5-7. . . on, but I thjik it will some new people will be tried out at the · Stupek and Weerts downed Chicago 
spot. - State in round one 6-0, 6-3. 
Tommy Meeks, the swift runnin_g back • The University of Illinois was their 
who is now a second stringer with the opponent in.... round number two and the 
doubles duo was defeated 3-6, 5 -7. 
Entered in singles competition for 
Eastern were Curstin Buehl. Sue Klopmeyer 
and Lisa Snapp. 
All drew hyes in the first round which 
automatically advanced them to round _, . I two. 
Buehl played Jody Hay from Illinois 
State, and lost in a match that wept two 
sets 0-6, 1-6. 
Klopmeyer faced Judy Fair from 
Chicago State in round two, and came 
from behind to defeat her 0-6/6-3 , and 
6-4. 
Round three found Klopmeyer facing 
Mary McNamara from the University of 
lllinois, and losing 0-6, 0-6. 
Snapp went into round two against 
Beth Salamone from the University of 
Illinois, but came out on the bottom 1-6 , 
0-6. 
Norma Gre�ne,  tennis coach for the 
Panthers said Sunday that she was 
extremely proud · of the perform'ance 
displayed by the women, not only in this 
tournamant but from the entire yea r. pre-register 
rg sports 
e m ergence of Gerald Bell ,  was a ! .---------------------------------., 
quarterback at Rockford Auburn with 6JUiJT 
· , DRESENTS TQNITE ; 
e entertaining t]loughts of 
in intercollegiate - sports 
-are reminded to sign up 
t�mmate_, Bell as his running partner. · 
_ S . · c, · Auburn ran out of a Wishbone, and , · 
5 : .. during the pre-registration because Meeks orginally came down to . T 'N Old M•l k 2 Eastern as a �ot�ntial quarterback , he Ci I wau ee may b e  next m hne for a shot at the . position. _ 
for this ,is so the 3 p .m .-6 Even Jack Dean c_o_ncededthat he 'Yill 
be .reserved for varsity be taking a look a,t Meeks  for the QB slot. / Candle Lite-A Go-Go 
W ed., Thurs. & Sat. N ites 9 - 1 2  than a class" said Helen BJowne told the News that if it came ! athletic director. , down to either Hagenbruch or Meeks for 
1ast we haven't done this," · quarterback, that Meeks would get the · 
y, "so we don't want j spot because "Steve's been doing�sucl! a Go-Gp Girls-Stro�e and Black Lites 
this. " great job at runn�g back . " • 
, .__ I 
/' \ 
¢ 
ssified ads PleliS!l report classif ied ad errors im'mediately at 581 -28 1 2.' A corrected ad w ill appear in the next ed it ion.  U nless not if ied, we cannot be responsible for an incorrect ad after its first insert ion . I . 
'r 
. Any kin d ,  any 
Lionel, American 
Standard Gauge , 
Motorcycle, 1 9 74, 500 Kawasaki. 
E x c e l l e nt C o n d ition. 5 8 1 - 32 1 2  
weekdayS' or 9 67-5 3 8 8  after 6 : 00. 
-3b J  5- ..._, 
Men's' i o speed - Col u mbia Center 
Pull brakes, light , l uggage rack. 
1 - 2 1 84. 
-3pl 5- ,  
Bicycles Repaired.  Experienced 
Mechanic. Free Pic k u p .  C all for low 
estim ates. 345-6 8 3 6 .  " 
-7p l 5 -
One bedroom a pt . Close to 
cam pus. Inex pensive. Call 3 4 5 - 3 8 82 
after 5 !?'m .  
- 7b2 3-
te sets, parts or 
cut, brass. Tri(in 
literature. Call 
Good 
Assorted uµd 8-track tapes all 
$2. 5 0. Call 5 8 1 -30 56 . Owner has 
cassette player now, no need for 40 
8-tracks. 
-30- ' -
MARTIN .D-28 gu itar. $ 500.00. 
Phone ;J45-6 1 22 .  1 2 3 N. 1 1th, 
Charleston. 
-4b 1 8- l " Epiphone Acoustic Guitar , 4 
months o ld .  New-$ 2 1 0 ;. No�-(?). 
Ma�ty 34 5-6608. 
-4b l 7-
FiSher XP-60c, 2 way sp'l:akers 
wit h 1 0 " woofer, 2'12" _tweeter & 
lattice grill. Very- good condition.  
MUST SELL! $ 5 0 .00 each.  Call 
345 -306 1 after 5 p . m .  
- 30· 
announcements 
DON'T miss our guitar sale t his 
Friday & Saturday . 20% to 5 0% off 
on -all guitars-mandelins an d  banjos. 
Tinkley Bell Music .  6 1 0  6th St . 
-2b l 6-
help wanted -
/ GoGo girls. Apply in 
GOod pay. Whitts End . 
·00-
person. 
/ 
) 
lost 
LOST. i blac k  
Union. Leave name 
board. Reward ! 
-4p l 8-
\, 
umbrella in 
on bulletin 
LOST : Bla ck threefold b illfold 
n e a r  c a mp us. If - fo und phone 
348-8 5 50.  Reward ! !  
-30-
Fender-Jazz Bass- $ 2 5 0 .  1 9 5 i  
' Gibson Les Paul Guitar -$500 or 
offer. 5 8 1 -3480. 
8-TRACK TAPES - Rock, soul , 
jazz, blues ,  C & W - . Special 3 for 
$6.98 or $ 2 .49-$ 2.98 each . Fully 
guaranteed. Ut"t'er limited. B & B. 
Distributing, 1 6 3 3  7 th , 345 -6-0 l o; 
-00- -
for rent 
Two bedroom furnished apt. 
Close to Campus. 34 5-7407. 
- l Ob l  7-
Appro x .  5 ke ys. l ReCI attach m en t 
with Zodiak sigl'! Libra. S m all  reward. 
1 - 5 86 9 .  
' '· 
1y. Furniture of any 
Antiques. Richey ' 
1e 349-8 3 5 1 .  
•N i s-
• ) -5 p 1 8-
DOONESBURY 
· .  11/HAr?! YOI/. MUST 
88 KIPP!N6! TWO 
Yt'AR5 OF AlT�AT/Vt' 
SERVICE? AfTc/e WHAT 
0 IA/6'Vl3 8liEN TH!<OIJ(711?1 
� I 
i� J 
!E LF C LA SS I F I E D  AD O R D E R  FORM 
COME OfF IT, MANI YOU 
�£N THINK A F!V£ YMR 
71JU61(, cX/lE IS SOM& SORT 
HASIT? or PICNIC?!NO f'AMltY, ! NO FR!cNtJS, AL.WAYS 
�1') };;f' TIE RU{/. 
•) J 
Ndlll /11(){/UJ YOU ti/$ 
7lJ Tf(AYtL- /Ofe /iYEI('/' 
CHRISTH4S 511/frt:P !N!il/Jt \ 
"!HG 5PMe T!l?G CO,+f PAl!T-MPNr Or A VOi-VO II 
�(< :. �) • 
c:;:) I , ·(�)J i \" I 
-30-
' 
&ASY, KIP , 
EASY . .  
I 
f, 
50 cents for 1 2  words/$1 for 1 3-25 words/addit ional insertions % price for students 
A l l  persons submitt ing classified a ds to the Eastern News must include their correct names and 
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Alhassan switch turns bOoters into cha 
< ' / 
" I  d id n 't sw it c h  M ike to d efe nse '_ th is should present no problems for his" By Jim Lynch 
I t ' s  hard to say t lla t o n e  m a n . is 
rc sp on si h l c  for a tea m w in n i ng a sta te 
tour na m ent b u t  M i k e  J\ lha ssa n has to he 
the m a i n  reaso n  t h e  so ccer team W () n  t h e  
1 1  l i n o i s  S t a t e  to u r n a m e n t  o v er t h e  
wee ke nd .  
J\ l h a ssa n ,  a co n ve rt e d for wa rd , p la}'..ed 
h i s  first ga me a l  d e fe n se h i d ay a nd 
S a t u r d ay a n d  l m o st sing le h a nd ed l y  
lu rnt.-'<I lhe1-d efc n sc aro u 11 1t 
" M ike is a great t a c k ler  a nd h a s great 
hall  co ntro l , " sa id soccer coa c h  l ; r itz  
Te l ler. . "T h e_  o t h er d e fe nsive hack s h ave 
grea t rn n fi d c n ce i n  h is a b i l i ty . I l e  rea l ly 
t ics o u r  d e fe n se  tog et h e r . " 
Te l ler  sa id t h a t  J\ lh a ssa n pl ayed t wo 
"exce ptio na l "  ga m e s  a nd "1 h a t  h e  " ca n 't 
sa y e no�1g h a hou i h i m . "  
e a s tern n e w s 
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soccer b ecause h e  ca me t o  u s  a s  a 
forw ar d .  B u t  h e  wasn 't p ut t i ng t h e  bal l  
i nto the goa l  for us so I decided to move 
h i m  to defe n se . "  ' 
Teller  sa id t hat his teams. two 
v ictor i e s, a 4- 1 dec isio n over- Western 
I l l inois  in  Sa t u rday 's championship game 
a n d  5-0 k noc k out over Northern on 
Friday , would rea lly help the rest of the 
sea so n .  "'-
"J\ s far as m orale is( co n c erned , th is 
means  a n  awfu l lot to u s. We beat ,a 
cou p le of p retty good teams in the 
tournament, especial ly Western. The team · 
is convin ced t h ey ca n do t.he job and µi 
coaching team sp ort s, that 's half the 
battle. 
" P r i d a y W-C s t e r n  b e a t_ 
S IU  - E d w ar d sv i lle  5 -4 a nd it was no 
flu k e .  We ster.n bu ilt up a 4- 1 "lead be(ore 
South ern ca m e  storm ing back to t ie 'it up 
4-4. Western d id n't crack though a nd 
-w e nt on to win t]le game so I think it says 
something for u s  that we hand led Western 
pret ty easily . "  
A fter- a w eekend l ike t h e  Panthers 
had , so m et im es  it ' s.. hard for a team to get 
up for- it s nex t  game. However , Teller said 
./ Volleyball addition re-ally 'burn�'; 
. . ---Panthers still winless on season 
By Ge ne Seymour the I 5-6 loss with half of the p o ints, 
w h ile J en Bojd a  and Burns co ntributed 2 
and 4 po ints apie ce in the other lo ss to 
charges . 
" T h e  p l a y ers ·should be done 
cele.brating their victory by now and 
ready to tart pointing for the games this 
weekend against W is.ebnsin-Milwaukee . 
and·  Wisconsin-Parkside. 
"Milwaukee is undef 
be�n two gdod team s ln 
�nd Lewis Col!egl. Thro 
Parkside had only won 
t h e y ' r e  no p u shover 
Milwaukee in one game, . 
down against them." 
Ea st e r n ' s _ vo l l e y ba l l  t e a m m ay have 
l os l  t w o  m a t c h es i n  t h e i r  h o m e triangulct[ 
Sa t u rd a y . h u t  m I h e  p ro ce ss t h ey ' 
d iscoverc�I a n  t.:Xce pl ional r la y er.  
K e l l y B u rn s. an l' X - m c m her o f  t he 
seco nd t e a m .  w a s  bro ug h t  u p  to t h e  f irst 
sq uad for t h e ga m es w it h  C 'h icago State 
and I nd i a na S ta l e .  a nd re spo nd ed by 
re�ord i ng 1 7  o f t h e  "J-4 t o t.a l p c) i n t s  t he 
Pa n t h ers got in t lw i r  0-2 , 1 -2 lo sse s to 
t ho se t ea m s  res p� c t i v e l y .  
I SU . 
A-gainst Chicago State , Burns and 
R achael  A beln had two markers apiece in 
each game while Pieczonka added a 
t w o-spot in the second game. 
Pa'nther Greg Browne leaves the fie ld aft�r breaking his jaw on 
play of Saturday's win over Delta State. Accompanying him is 
Coach Jack Dean,  who pra ised h is performance . Browne will  be 
for the rema inder of the season.  ( News photo by R ick Popely) 
"We w er e  rea l ly p le a ser!  w it h  K e lly 's 
p e r f o r m a n c e "  sa i d  c o a c h  M a r y  
A t c h in so n ,  "she d i d a f i n e j o h . " 
C 'h icag o  S t a  le <lea It Ea ste r n ident ica l 
I 5- 7, lo sse s in t h e ir m a t c hes,  w hile t he 
Pa n t h ers st o p p ed l nd i ;i na Sta le i 5 -6  
be fore bow i ng 1 5-9 a nd 1 5 -6.  
The d uaJ_loss brings  Eastern down to 
0- 5 on the y ear ,  although -Atchinson 
did n't  seem overly- worried about the 
situ at io n . 
" W e  may not even w in a game all 
year," A t c h in so n  - said, "but we are a­
you ng in experienced ti:-am that hadn't 
en cou ntered su ch stiff competit ion in 
'Cheap shot' takes BrorM . 
of Bction for remainder o 
I n  t h e- k; ne Pa n t h er win,  B ur ns 
c h ip pl•d in w ith n i n e  p o i n ts,  mo st ly o n  
_ sp ik es , w h i le t ea nun a tc� D iane Pra n ske 
a nd Deb P ieczo n k a  a d d e d  t h ree and t wo 
p o i n t s  fo r !·'.a st e r n .  
l'iccz n n k a  w a s  scorer m 
y ea r s  p ast . "  
SIJe p o inted ou t that last year, th'e 
tea m p lay ed most ly ju nior college teams 
and not estab lished big univ ersities a s is 
t h e  ca se this" season . 
" I  w a s  pleased_ with the way we 
play ed"  con tinued At chinson,  "we were 
sp i k ing w ell , where in p ast weeks our 
offe nse hasn' t been that effective . "  I . • 
By Gene Seymour 
After finally achiev ing that - elusive 
first victory of the season, the football 
Panthers were dealt a cruel blow by lady 
luck  as  quarterback Greg Browne suffered 
a broken jaw and will be lost to tl!.$Jeam 
the remainder of the.. year. 
Browne absorbed a critical hit by a 
Delta State lineman at the end of the -
... W· tiilli Jf/\::':' ' 
Delta State's Bi l ly K ing doesn't hav e a chance here as tie is 
racked up by two Panthers, incfud i ng defensive ( halfback Tim 
Dim ke ( foregrou nd ) .  Eastern's Craig Baldacci bru shes DSC's 
;fer,ry Gooden away as if he were an insect, whi le Panthers Tom 
Voss (84) a nd Ron Miner (Y5) pu rsue the p lay in Satu rday 's 
1 3-3 w in over . the Statesmen. (News photo by Gene Seymour)  
gam e  Saturday on the 
play of the game. 
Some people are 
Brow ne didn't just fall o 
to kill the last 3 5  se�ond 
"I didn't think ab 
ball ," Browne mumb 
�irifig that is keeping 
fo1 the next couple of m 
"I was just trying to 
get out of bounds. 
"It was a cheap shot 
Browne continued, "the 
head, twisted it and t 
the ground. 
"The way he did it 
guess-when you're ran 
a1ittle frustra tin&,'' Brow 
It - is particularly · 
football because after 
they have finally � 
capable of moving the t 
"His timing on 1t 
re.ally coming along. " 
Mike Mullally , at 
earlier arranged for the: 
running the new-off en 
Oklahoma coach and nu 
fairly optimistic abo 
�c h a n c e s-- against I · 
weekend. 
"We're going to m ·  
said. "He w a s  really do"  
but I think we still havil 
can fill in for him;" 
For starters, the P 
Lumbia Tolliver and 
( See M EEK S ,  
ordinance r 
for Charl• 
by the City 
ay night . 
raised East 
from 73 cent 
per l ,000 
cent. 
first defense a 
statement in 
on administr 
� r_ged with 
tigation of t 
tional headq 
ding on June 
, attorney f 
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and descirbed 
ally involve 
se . "  
defendents 
f chief H.R. 
. John N. Mi 
"nson, on-e-tim 
ction committ 
Veniste , an 
prosecutor, ou 
e in a long 
day. 
-
ents are cha 
tuct justice . 
also are cha 
